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Welcome to The Media Streaming Journal

Welcome to the latest edition of The Media Streaming Journal.

This month's edition covers the latest version of the FreeBSD fork NomadBSD. NomadBSD is a complete
and fully  functional  operating  system based on  the  FreeBSD operating  system,  a  derivative  of  the
original Bell System Research Unix operating system. Nomad can run as a persistent live system on USB
flash drives. This BSD derivative is unique as it is designed to be used as a live desktop system that
works without comprehensive configuration using automatic hardware detection and setup.

Please feel free to contact either the Publication Director (Derek Bullard) or myself if  you have any
questions or comments regarding The Media Streaming Journal.

Namaste

David Childers

The Grand Master of Digital Disaster
(Editor In Chief)

www.linkedin.com/pub/david-childers/4/736/72a
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www.radiosolution.info
Our Mission

Let our friendly, knowledgeable staff assist you to build your project, such as an online radio station
using our high end reliable video and audio streaming technologies. We want to become your partner for
all your hosting needs, as well as your one stop shop for radio products such as custom DJ drops and
radio ID’s.

Start An Internet Radio Station

Whatever you need to start Internet radio station, we will deliver! We provide high quality Internet Radio
services to make your music radio project a success. We can provide Wowza, Icecast, SHOUTcast hosting
and internet  radio  services to hobbyists,  deejays,  amateurs  and established professionals.  No radio
station client is too big or too small for Radiosolution.

Choose between complete hassle-free service packages or new features to add to start internet radio
station. Benefit from customized services and the latest in internet radio technology. You will receive
professional, personalized and better Internet Radio Station services than you have received up till now.
If you already have an Icecast or SHOUTcast hosting provider, we can still help you transfer your radio
server over to us with no hassle and at no charge.

Internet Radio Station Services

Launch your internet, digital, satellite or AM/FM radio station anywhere in the world with all of the right
tools.  A broadcasting specialist  is on standby to help you get started with an SHOUTcast or Icecast
hosting package. We have servers ready for reliable streaming in North America and Europe. Our hosting
packages  have  all  the  features  you  need  to  make  your  radio  station  project  a  success.

If you stream live or with an Auto DJ, we can provide you with the latest in web-based Cloud technology.
You will love the simple to use control panel. Discover how easy it is to manage live deejays, upload
fresh music and create custom scheduled programming. You will  be able to track your listeners by
getting real time statistics.

Starting your own Internet radio has never been easier.  Get in touch with us anytime to start  your
Internet radio station.

Radiosolution is a SHOUTcast hosting provider located in Quebec Canada. We also offer Icecast, Wowza
and Web Hosting services. Contact us to discuss the best option available as you start internet radio
station.  Radiosolution  can  provide  personalized  service  in  English,  Dutch,  and  French.  Starting  an
internet radio station can be intimidating, many people want to start one, but have no idea where to
start.  Radiosolution will  be there for you every step of  the way. Everyday people are searching the
internet for free SHOUTcast servers. With Radiosolution SHOUTcast hosting we will allow you to try our
services for FREE. By trying our services, you can be confident that you have chosen the best radio
server hosting provider. You have nothing to loose because we offer a 30 day satisfaction guarantee.
What are you waiting for? Contact us now! Radiosolution offers everything you need to start internet
radio station. You will not need to go anywhere else. We can create your website, market your station
and help you submit your station to online directories. We also feature the voice of Derek Bullard aka
Dibblebee He can create affordable commercials, DJ intros, sweepers, jingles, ids and so much more.

http://www.radiosolution.info/


Hey You! Yes, You!
Why Should Anyone Listen to You?!

Do you need compelling, clever copy or catchphrases for
your Internet station?  If you do, please visit and let’s talk!

http://www.ielectrify.com/work-with-me/

I am a professional writer with 15+ years of experience
creating high-converting copy, for a variety of radio,

broadcasting and marketing applications.
https://www.wpclipart.com/people/professions/professions_3/

radio_announcer.png.html

https://www.wpclipart.com/people/professions/professions_3/radio_announcer.png.html
https://www.wpclipart.com/people/professions/professions_3/radio_announcer.png.html
http://www.ielectrify.com/work-with-me/


NomadBSD Handbook

NomadBSD is  a 64bit  live system for  USB flash drives,  based on FreeBSD. Together with automatic
hardware detection and setup, it is configured to be used as a desktop system that works out of the box,
but  can  also  be  used  for  data  recovery,  for  educational  purposes,  or  to  test  FreeBSD's  hardware
compatibility.



Check our webs�te for more �nformat�on

nomad

BSD HANDBOOK

https://nomadbsd.org/

Updated on Dec 05, 2022

https://nomadbsd.org/


Intro
NomadBSD �s a 64b�t l�ve system for USB flash dr�ves, based on
FreeBSD®. Together w�th automat�c hardware detect�on and
setup, �t �s conf�gured to be used as a desktop system that
works out of the box, but can also be used for data recovery,
for educat�onal purposes, or to test FreeBSD®'s hardware
compat�b�l�ty.

Installat�on

�. Choos�ng a USB flash dr�ve

NomadBSD performs well on USB 2.X flash dr�ves, but wr�t�ng
many small f�les can be very slow. To �mprove performance,
you should cons�der us�ng a USB 3.X flash dr�ve even on a USB
2.X port, as they tend to be faster. See USB 3.0 Flash Dr�ve
Roundup. Do not use cheap no-name thumb dr�ves they sell at
super markets and drug stores. These dr�ves are very slow and
unrel�able.

��. Download�ng and wr�t�ng the �mage

Instruct�ons for wr�t�ng the �mage to a flash dr�ve from d�fferent
operat�ng systems can be found here.

https://www.anandtech.com/show/4523/usb-30-flash-drive-roundup/6
https://nomadbsd.org/download.html


The NomadBSD setup
When you boot NomadBSD for the f�rst t�me, �t w�ll run the
setup w�zard wh�ch allows you to set your locale, t�mezone,
keyboard sett�ngs, password, encrypt�on, and default
appl�cat�ons. The setup of the UFS vers�on creates a new
part�t�on for the /data d�rectory wh�ch uses the rema�n�ng
space on the storage dev�ce. Depend�ng on the s�ze, creat�ng
the f�le system can take several m�nutes. The setup of the ZFS
vers�on expands the pool to the rema�n�ng space of the storage
dev�ce.

Overv�ew



1- Openbox menu. You can reach �t by press�ng the W�ndows®
key (or Super key)/⌘ key (Mac®), or by r�ght-cl�ck�ng on the
background �mage (root w�ndow).

2- DSBBatmon. By hover�ng over the �con you can see the
battery's current status and charge. Cl�ck�ng on �t br�ngs up the
conf�gurat�on menu.

3- DSBMC. Cl�ck�ng on the �con br�ngs up the ma�n w�ndow �n
wh�ch you can see all the mountable storage dev�ces attached
to the system. Use the context menu of the dev�ce �cons to
select an act�on (un/mount�ng, open�ng, play�ng, eject�ng) or
double cl�ck to mount and open the dev�ce �n your default f�le
manager. You can use the preferences menu to change the f�le
manager, autoplay sett�ng, and mult�med�a programs.

4- DSBM�xer. By hover�ng over the �con you can see the current
volume of the master channel. Us�ng the mouse wheel on �t lets
you change the master volume. Cl�ck�ng on �t br�ngs up the
ma�n w�ndow of DSBM�xer.

5- Keyboard Layout Sett�ngs. Left-Cl�ck�ng on the �con opens a
menu to sw�tch between keyboard layouts. R�ght-Cl�ck�ng
opens the menu for sett�ngs.

https://freshports/x11-wm/openbox
https://www.freshports.org/sysutils/dsbbatmon
https://www.freshports.org/sysutils/dsbmc
https://www.freshports.org/audio/dsbmixer
https://www.freshports.org/audio/dsbmixer
https://www.freshports.org/textproc/ibus


6- NetworkMgr. Cl�ck�ng on the �con shows the menu from
wh�ch you can connect to w�reless networks.

7- Date and t�me. Cl�ck�ng �n that area br�ngs up a calendar.

Key b�nd�ngs

Global keyb�nd�ngs

Keys Funct�on

Alt+F2
Ctrl+Alt+L
Ctrl+Space
Pr�nt

Open DSBExec to execute a command.
Lock the screen.
Open dmenu-run to execute a command.
Open XFCE 4 screenshooter.

Term�nal Keyb�nd�ngs

Keys Funct�on

Ctrl++
Ctrl+-
Sh�ft+Ctrl+C
Sh�ft+Ctrl+V
Ctrl+Sh�ft+T
Ctrl+Sh�ft+W

Increase font s�ze
Decrease font s�ze
Copy selected text
Paste cop�ed text
Open a new tab
Close current tab

https://www.freshports.org/net-mgmt/networkmgr
https://www.freshports.org/x11/dmenu


Keys cont'd Funct�on cont'd

Alt+Left cursor
Alt+R�ght cursor
Alt+[1-9]
Ctrl+Sh�ft+S
Ctrl+Sh�ft+Left cl�ck
F11
Sh�ft+PageUp
Sh�ft+PageDown
Ctrl+Sh�ft+Up
Ctrl+Sh�ft+Down

Prev�ous tab
Next tab
Sw�tch to tab N (1-9)
Toggle scrollbar
Open l�nk
Fullscreen
Scroll up one page
Scroll down on page
Scroll up one l�ne
Scroll down one l�ne



Enable/D�sable desktop components
& auto-start programs

The program DSBAutostart (Openbox menu → Sett�ngs →
Autostart Sett�ngs) allows you to control wh�ch programs are
automat�cally executed when the graph�cal �nterface starts.
Further, �t allows you to enable/d�sable some components of
the NomadBSD desktop. The changes take place after logg�ng
out and �n aga�n.

https://www.freshports.org/sysutils/dsbautostart


Add�ng appl�cat�ons to the plank
panel

Open your preferred graph�cal f�le manager, and nav�gate to
/usr/local/share/appl�cat�ons. You can also get there by cl�ck�ng
the shortcut Appl�cat�ons on the s�de pane. Use Drag&Drop to
add appl�cat�on �cons to the plank panel.

D�splay manager sett�ngs: Auto log�n,
default user, and theme

The d�splay manager, SDDM, used by NomadBSD �s conf�gured
to automat�cally log �n the default user nomad. The program
nomadbsd-dmconf�g (Openbox menu → Sett�ngs → D�splay
manager sett�ngs) allows you to change/d�sable the default
user, select the default sess�on, and to enable/d�sable auto
log�n. Furthermore, �t lets you change the theme. If you want to
add a new theme, copy the theme's d�rectory to
/usr/local/share/sddm/themes/. To see a prev�ew �n nomadbsd-
dmconf�g copy a screenshot of the log�n screen to
/usr/local/share/sddm/themes/your-theme-name/your-theme-
name.jpg.

https://www.freshports.org/x11/sddm




Add�ng a preconf�gured user account
If you want to add a further preconf�gured user account use
nomadbsd-adduser (Openbox menu → System → Add user).
S�nce NomadBSD �s conf�gured to automat�cally log �n the user
nomad you need to change that behav�our �n order to be able
to log �n as another user. See nomadbsd-dmconf�g.

F�lesystems
NomadBSD comes w�th a bunch of pre-�nstalled f�lesystems
(CD9660, FAT, HFS+, NTFS, Ext2/3/4). You can mount storage
dev�ces v�a DSBMC (see Overv�ew), wh�ch �s a graph�cal cl�ent
for DSBMD.

Automount

You can enable automount �n DSBMC under F�le → Preferences
→ Automat�cally mount dev�ces

Alternat�vely, you can use dsbmc-cl�: Execute the command
dsbmc-cl� -a to automount all currently connected storage
dev�ces, and to enable automount�ng on dev�ces attached later
to the system. To start th�s command automat�cally on sess�on
start, open DSBAutostart, and add a new entry for the above
command.

https://www.freshports.org/sysutils/dsbmc
https://www.freshports.org/sysutils/dsbmd
https://www.freshports.org/sysutils/dsbmc


Extend�ng f�lesystem support

The follow�ng subsect�ons descr�be how to extend the
f�lesystems support. Reboot�ng the system, or restart�ng
DSBMD �s not necessary.

ExFat

Unfortunately, sysut�ls/fusefs-exfat requ�res a l�cense from
M�crosoft®, and so �t can't be pre-�nstalled. You have to bu�ld �t
yourself by us�ng the ports:

# pkg �nstall autoconf automake
# svnl�te co https://svn.freebsd.org/ports/head/Mk
/usr/ports/Mk
# svnl�te co https://svn.freebsd.org/ports/head/Templates
/usr/ports/Templates
# svnl�te co https://svn.freebsd.org/ports/head/sysut�ls/fusefs-
exfat /tmp/fusefs-exfat
# cd /tmp/fusefs-exfat
# make DISTDIR=/tmp �nstall
or the G�t repo:

# pkg �nstall autoconf automake
# g�t clone https://g�thub.com/relan/exfat.g�t
# cd exfat
# autoreconf --�nstall
# ./conf�gure
# make && make �nstall

https://www.freshports.org/sysutils/dsbmd
https://freshports.org/sysutils/fusefs-exfat
https://github.com/relan/exfat.git


BTRFS and XFS

Install the package fusefs-lkl for BTRFS and XFS support.

# pkg �nstall fusefs-lkl

F�lesystems

W�reless Network�ng

The program networkmgr, wh�ch runs �n the tray, allows you to
connect to w�reless networks.

Install�ng software packages
You can �nstall and upgrade software packages w�th OctoPkg
(Openbox menu → System → OctoPkg) wh�ch �s a graph�cal
front-end to FreeBSD's pkg.

Install�ng L�nux® browsers for
watch�ng Netfl�x, Pr�me V�deo, etc.

The program lb�-gu� (Openbox menu → Network → L�nux Browser
Installer GUI) allows you to �nstall W�dev�ne capable L�nux
browsers.

https://www.freshports.org/sysutils/fusefs-lkl
https://www.freshports.org/net-mgmt/networkmgr
https://www.freshports.org/ports-mgmt/octopkg
https://nomadbsd.org/handbook/handbook.html#overview
https://www.freebsd.org/doc/handbook/pkgng-intro.html
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Widevine


Graph�cs

Mult�head setup

By default, NomadBSD enables all connected outputs
(mon�tors). The tool ArandR (Openbox menu→ Sett�ngs →
ArandR) allows you to conf�gure the pos�t�on, resolut�on, etc. of
your mon�tors. Save your changes to ~/.screenlayout/default.sh
wh�ch �s automat�cally executed on sess�on start.

Chang�ng d�splay sett�ngs

The program (Openbox menu→ Sett�ngs → D�splay Sett�ngs)
allows you to change the br�ghtness, gamma, screen mode,
d�splay power management (DPMS) sett�ngs, etc.

https://www.freshports.org/x11/arandr


Sound

Select�ng the default aud�o dev�ce

R�ght-cl�ck on the speaker/volume �nd�cator �con �n the panel,
and choose Preferences from the menu. In the preferences
w�ndow go to the Default dev�ce tab, select the sound
card/dev�ce, and cl�ck on Ok. In order to take effect make sure
to restart your aud�o appl�cat�on(s).

Us�ng an alternat�ve w�ndow
manager

You can �nstall d�fferent w�ndow managers and desktop
env�ronments on NomadBSD. Select the one you want to start
by select�ng from the sess�ons menu at the graph�cal log�n
manager (SDDM).

https://freshports.org/x11/sddm


Advanced Top�cs

Resett�ng NomadBSD (UFS vers�on only)

If you are a tester, or your exper�ments w�th the systems left a
total mess, you m�ght want to reset NomadBSD.

Warn�ng: The reset w�ll delete /home, /pr�vate, /etc, /var, /root,

and /usr.local.etc. Make a backup �f there are any f�les you want

to keep.

Boot �nto s�ngle-user mode by (re)boot�ng and choos�ng 2 �n
the boot menu.
Execute /usr/l�bexec/nomadbsd-reset

You can reset NomadBSD as follows:

1.

2.

After reboot�ng you'll be greeted by the setup aga�n.

L�m�tat�ons

If you have mod�f�ed or deleted system f�les from d�rectory
trees other than /home, /pr�vate, /etc, /var, /root, /tmp, and
/usr.local.etc, you m�ght not be able to cleanly reset
NomadBSD.



D�sabl�ng the automat�c graph�cs dr�ver setup

If you want to create your own graph�cs dr�ver sett�ngs, you can
d�sable �n�tgfx by add�ng

�n�tgfx_enable="NO" to /etc/rc.conf.

Install�ng NomadBSD on a hard d�sk

Start Openbox menu → System → NomadBSD Installer and
follow the �nstruct�ons.

Note: The NomadBSD �nstaller w�ll use the ent�re d�sk. Install�ng

to a s�ngle part�t�on �s currently not poss�ble.



Runn�ng NomadBSD �n V�rtualbox™

1- Download and extract an �mage you �ntend to run.
2- Create a v�rtual hardd�sk (VDI) from the �mage:

VBoxManage convertfromraw nomadbsd-x.y.z.�mg \
      nomadbsd-x.y.z.vd� --format VDI

3- Change the s�ze of the v�rtual hardd�sk, so that you have
enough space to store f�les, and �nstall packages. NomadBSD's
base system requ�res approx. 4 GB, so res�z�ng the VDI to 8 GB
(8000 MB), wh�ch �s the m�n�mum recommended s�ze, w�ll g�ve
you about 4 GB for your f�les.

VBoxManage mod�fyhd nomadbsd-x.y.z.vd� --res�ze 8000

Note: Increas�ng the s�ze of the VDI after runn�ng the
NomadBSD setup w�ll not have any effect on NomadBSD's
f�lesystem capac�ty.

4- Start V�rtualBox™, and create a new v�rtual mach�ne. Select
Use an ex�st�ng v�rtual hard d�sk f�le �n the Hard d�sk sett�ngs,
and choose nomadbsd-x.y.z.vd� wh�ch we created �n 2.

5- Go to Sett�ngs → D�splay and set the v�deo memory to 128MB
or more. And set the processors to 2.

http://nomadbsd.org/download.html


Install�ng L�nux® packages
Before you can �nstall L�nux® packages �t �s necessary to enable
L�nux® b�nary compat�b�l�ty. Let's say you want to �nstall l�nux-
subl�me you can proceed as follows:

# sysrc l�nux_enable=YES
# serv�ce ab� start
# pkg �nstall l�nux-subl�me

Troubleshoot�ng

Errata

If you exper�ence any problems, consult the NomadBSD Errata
f�rst.

Boot problems

The boot process stops at the mountroot prompt

If you are us�ng a USB 3.X port, try to use a USB 2.X port
�nstead.

https://www.freebsd.org/doc/handbook/linuxemu-lbc-install.html
https://www.freebsd.org/doc/handbook/linuxemu-lbc-install.html
https://freshports.org/editors/linux-sublime


Graph�cs

Automat�c graph�cs card detect�on crashes the system

(Re)boot and enter the boot submenu Boot Opt�ons (7).
Change D�sable automat�c Graph�cs detect�on to On by
press�ng the key match�ng the �tem number.
Go back to ma�n menu, and press <Enter> to boot.

If the graph�cs dr�ver detect�on crashes the system, you can
use a non-accelerated fallback dr�ver (VESA or SCFB) by
d�sabl�ng the automat�c detect�on �n the boot menu:

1.
2.

3.

ATI/AMD

(Re)boot and enter the boot submenu Boot Opt�ons (7).
Change D�sable syscons to On by press�ng the key match�ng
the �tem number.
Go back to ma�n menu, and press <Enter> to boot.

If you are boot�ng a system w�th ATI/AMD graph�cs v�a UEFI, you
m�ght exper�ence some problems. Due to a confl�ct w�th the EFI
framebuffer, NomadBSD m�ght crash or hang when the
graph�cs dr�ver gets loaded, or �t just �sn't able to start the X
w�ndow system.

Try the follow�ng workaround:
1.
2.

3.

Note: You won't see any boot messages unt�l the graph�cs

dr�ver gets loaded.

https://wiki.freebsd.org/Graphics#AMD_Graphics


NVIDIA

If you see an error message l�ke dev�ce_attach: nv�d�a0 attach
returned 6 you could try to add debug.acp�.d�sabled="sysres"
to /boot/loader.conf.

D�storted/squ�shed EFI framebuffer screen

 Reboot, and then enter the loader prompt by press�ng 3 at
the boot menu. 
 Type: gop set 0 boot

If you happened to see that the screen content seems to be
squ�shed �nto the upper 1/3 of your mon�tor you can try the
follow�ng:

1.

2.

If that d�dn't solve the problem, enter the loader prompt as
descr�bed above, and type l�st gop to see a l�st of supported
modes. Accord�ng to the l�st try another mode number for the
gop set command �n 2.). If you found a mode that resolves the
problem, you can save that sett�ng by add�ng the l�ne
exec="gop set X" to /boot/loader.conf, where X �s the mode
number. 

Another way to solve th�s problem �s to boot your system �n
legacy mode. Consult your EFI/BIOS manual.



Hybr�d Comb�nat�on/Sw�tchable Graph�cs

NomadBSD doesn't support sw�tchable graph�cs l�ke Opt�mus
yet. If the Xorg server fa�ls to start, d�sable one of the GPUs �n
your system's BIOS/UEFI.


